
Plans were r ecently submitted to Mi lton Keynes Counci l  for  New ton Leys Pr imar y School, which w i l l  be located on San 
Andres Dr ive in Phase 3 (Oakbrook) of New ton Leys. The School is being designed by award w inning Synergy 
Archi tects and w i l l  be bui l t by Wil lmott Dixon Construction, which is one of Mi lton Keynes Counci l 's main bui lding 
contractor s. 

The school w i l l  cater  for  infants and junior s in years 1-6 and w i l l  also have a 39 place nurser y located w ithin the 
school complex. Safety and secur i ty w i l l  be a key par t of the design, w ith al l  of the public areas located at the front of 
the school, whi lst the pupi l  areas w i l l  be behind a secure l ine which w i l l  prevent unauthor ised access to these areas. 
The temporar y governing body w i l l  have the f i r st meeting in Apr i l  2015. The Governors are members of the local 

community who are exper ienced governors, local teachers and New ton Leys 
r esidents who are parents.  The school w i l l  have drop off  parking for  89 car s 
as well  as storage for  50 cycles at the si te, the central location of the si te 
means that al l  of our  development is w ithin a 15 minute walk of the school. 
From our  r ecent sur vey, al l  parents said they would prefer  to walk or  cycle to 
school r ather  than dr ive. 

New ton Leys Allotments are in planning at the moment. The Tow n 
Counci l  consulted w ith the RA Allotment Working Group and a number  of 
changes were made pre-planning, which w i l l  be of benefi t to many. The 
RA Allotment Working Group w ish to establish themselves an Allotment 
Society.  The paper work to form the society is ver y near  to completion. I t 
w i l l  be chair ed by Tow n Counci l lor  Graham Anderson and the vice 
chairman w i l l  be Emily Hutton. Anyone interested in  joining the society 
should contact ei ther  Cllr  Anderson (new tonleys@gmail.com) or  Emily 

Hutton (new tonleyallotments@yahoo.com)  The Allotment 
Society also has an active Facebook page w ith lots of 
information and al lotment r elated chat. 

 Spr ing 2015 Newsletter  

FACT: New ton Leys is one of safest 
and cr ime fr ee areas w ithin South 
Mi lton Keynes. However  we should 
not be complacent!

- New ton Leys has an active 
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme. 
Please visi t Facebook pages for  
more information

- Don't create an oppor tuni ty for  
cr iminal activi ty. Always make 
sure you lock your  car  & 
proper ty. Make sure that 
expensive por table i tems are not 
on view. 

- Keep an eye on your  neighbours 
proper ty and aler t them to 
anything that may be str ange or  
out of the ordinar y.

Call Thames Valley Police on 999 
in an emergency, or   101 to 
repor t any unusual activity.  

Opening 
sept ember

2016

SCHOOLWORK STARTS   HERE 

New ton Leys 
News

KEEP 
NEWTON 
LEYS SAFE 
& SECURE

www.newt onl eys.or g.uk     news@newt onl eys.or g.uk

 Newton Leys News is the newsletter of Newton Leys Residents' Association 
and has been kindly funded by Paradigm Housing.

al l ot ment s  ar e  coming int o   gr owing  season...



Taylor  Wimpey have sold the local centre si te to 
Henr y Davidson Developments who are planning to 
open a local shopping centre on the land between 
Ar ran Way, Hebr ides Gate, Taylor  Wimpey's Head 
Off ice and Jer sey Dr ive (the landfi l l  r oad). Parking 
w i l l  be accessible from Jersey Dr ive, and the si te w i l l  
be designed to pick up any passing tr ade which 
passes through Skew  Br idge and the A4146.

Representatives from Henr y Davidson Developments 
attended the March 2015 Residents' Association 
meeting to give some br ief detai ls on plans for  the 
local centre. 

The centre w i l l  contain a supermarket/convenience 
store, a parade of six r etai l  uni ts, older  per sons care 
home, day nurser y, and a public house/restaurant.  
Central to the local centre si te w i l l  be a square which 
w i l l  be a focal point for  the local centre. 

I t is unl ikely any health faci l i t ies w i l l  be located at 
the local centre as there is cur rently no interest from 
the NHS. 

The si te w i l l  also contain 20-25 residences which w i l l  
w i l l  ensure that this area of the si te w i l l  always be 
busy w ith r esidents, therefore providing natural 
sur vei l lance, and making the commercial areas safe 
and secure. 

Henr y Davidson were r esponsible for  the 
development of Oxley Park Centre (pictured below ) 
and Caldecotte Lakeside in Mi lton Keynes and 
Grange Park Nor thampton. The si te is expected to 
take 10 months to bui ld, and open in Autumn 2016. 

 

New ton Leys is a r ural development sold to us al l  as 
being on the fr inge of Mi lton Keynes and 
sur rounded by open countr yside. Is that how  you 
would l ike to keep i t? 

Tow n Counci l lor  Anderson has informed us that 
Gallagher  Estates have other  ideas! Eaton Leys a 
housing development of ci r ca 1900 homes is being 
proposed, the si te is near  the A5 roundabout 
opposi te McDonalds in Li ttle Br ickhi l l . 

Many residents have complained about the A5 
Roundabout and the weight of tr aff ic between the 
A4146/A5 inter change at peak times. Eaton Leys w i l l  
increase tr aff ic which is alr eady at times bad 
enough. 

Developers are also interested in developing 
vir tual ly ever y open space between New ton Leys 
and New ton Longvi l le w ith estimates of up to 1000 
homes being proposed. New ton Leys would in effect 
join New ton Longvi l le. The RA have agreed that such 
development is not acceptable and we are working 
w ith New ton Longvi l le Par ish Counci l  and other  
organisations to oppose such development. 

South West Mi lton Keynes (previously know n as 
Salden Chase) in West Bletchley w i l l  also have an 
impact on New ton Leys w ith increased tr aff ic and 
undermining of local ser vices again the RA is 
helping to oppose the bui lding of the same. 

The Residents Association do however  suppor t the 
bui lding of the Southern Bletchley distr ibutor  road, 
which w i l l  see the l inking of Jer sey Dr ive (The 
landfi l l  r oad) w ith the A421 (H8 Standing Way) at 
Tattenhoe roundabout, this w i l l  mean that tr aff ic 
going via Stoke Road and through New ton Longvi l le 
to the Bottledump Roundabout w i l l  be r educed. 

The creation of this new  rel ief road,  w i l l  make the 
main New ton Leys access on Stoke Road a much 
safer  junction. The bui lding of this new  road is 
cur rently unfunded and i t could be sometime, i f  
ever, before this is developed. 

Do you want to meet other  women in the community and learn new 
skills? 

Did you know  that New ton Leys has i t 's ow n branch of the WI? We're not al l  
about kni tting, jam, baking and cups of tea.....  (well  not al l  of the time!).     

We meet on the 2nd Thursday of ever y month, 7.45 at New ton Leys 
Community Centre. We always welcome new  members, and i t is great way to 
meet other  women in the community.  Come along or  drop us a l ine at 
womensinsti tute@new tonleys.org.uk 

SHOP UNTIL YOU DROP MORE HOUSES COMING? 
get  t he l at est  by email .  j oin our  mail ing l ist  at  j oin.newt onl eys.or g.uk



At two separate RA meetings, 
the RA has received unanimous 
suppor t from the community to 
separate from Bletchley & 
Fenny Stratford Town Council 
and form our  own Newton Leys 
Par ish Council. 

Par ish Counci ls are a ver y 
impor tant par t of community l i fe, 
providing a r ange of public 
ser vices and places that are al l  
well  used by local people. They are 
the grassroots level of local 
government, dir ectly promoting 
the interests of their  communities 
and helping par ishioners w ith 
local issues.  

Bletchley & Fenny Stratford have 
done an excellent job in opening 
our  community centre, however  
New ton Leys is geographical ly 
separated from Bletchley & Fenny 
Stratford by the West Coast tr ain 
l ine. Our  only connection to 
Bletchley & Fenny Stratford is via 
Skew  Br idge.  

Many decisions affecting New ton 
Leys are taken by people who do 
not l ive in New ton Leys. 

We have the oppor tuni ty to 
peti tion Mi lton Keynes Counci l  
who set Par ish Boundar ies to ask 
them to let us create our  ow n 
Par ish of New ton Leys.  

Some of the benefi ts of this w i l l  be 
that we can ensure that local 
people are better  able to inf luence 
the ongoing development of 
New ton Leys. 

Cur rently the average proper ty at 
New ton Leys pays £133 per  year  
through a Counci l  Tax precept for  
a r ange of local ser vices to the 
BFSTC, which cur rently pays 
towards the upkeep of several si tes 
in Bletchley would be spent on 
New ton Leys on assets and 
infr astr ucture that is impor tant to 
our  community. 

We also know  that many of you 
have moved to New ton Leys, 
because of the semi-r ural nature of 
the community, and that you may 
feel a more natural aff ini ty w ith 
the local Buckinghamshire 
vi l lages, than w ith Bletchley & 
Fenny Stratford.  

I f  cr eated,  a Par ish Counci l  for  
New ton Leys would be able to 
protect and develop our  
community faci l i t ies fur ther. 

We need at least 250 people or  5% 
of the electorate (whichever  is 
greater ) in New ton Leys to sign our  
peti tion. Over  the coming weeks, 
we w i l l  have volunteers cal l ing at 
ever y house and apar tment in 
New ton Leys to encourage you to 
sign the peti tion.

To f ind out more emai l 
par ish@new tonleys.org.uk  

Did you know that ever yone 
involved in the Residents' 
Association is a volunteer? 
Ever yone involved w ith the 
Residents' Association contr ibutes 
their  ow n time to help make 
suppor t the local community. 

There is a core team of around 
15-20 people who regular ly 
contr ibute their  ow n time. We 
need more volunteers! I f  you can 
help out r unning r egular  
community events, w r i ting ar ticles 
for  the newsletter, developing our  
websi te, helping to r aise funds to 
suppor t our  local community, we 
want to here from you! 

We receive no permanent funding 
from local taxes, or  grants. We 
have to r aise ever y single penny to 
put on community events. So 
please get involved. I t 's also a 
br i l l iant way to meet the r est of the 
community. 

pl ease  hel p your  
communit y

SUPPORT 
YOUR LOCAL 
COMMUNITY

get  t he l at est  by email .  j oin our  mail ing l ist  at  j oin.newt onl eys.or g.uk



EMMA CLARKE  HAIR  &  BEAUTY
 

COMMUNITY   CENTRE   CALENDAR

SALON   QUALITY HAIR  IN  YOUR  OWN  HOME

OVER 16 YEARS  OF EXPERIENCE INCLUDING TRAINING WELLA SALONS, STYLING LIVE ON TV. 
ANYTHING FROM A TRIM TO A NEW STYLE! CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL NOW : 07957 708149

M onday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Buttons Pre-school 

9:00-15.00
07580497785 or 

email 
buttonspreschool09@ 

gmail.com

Buttons Pre-school 
9:00-12.00

07580497785 or 
email 

buttonspreschool09@ 
gmail.com

Buttons Pre-school 
9:00-12.00

07580497785 or 
email 

buttonspreschool09@ 
gmail.com

Buttons Pre-school 
9:00-12.00

07580497785 or 
email 

buttonspreschool09@ 
gmail.com

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working behind 
the scenes to build a 

full programme.
beth.benton@ 

bfstc.co.uk 01908 
379909 

Socatots 
13:00-13:40 
(1-3 years) 

13:45-14:30 
(3-5 years) 

p.darton@socatots.com 
www.socatots.com/mk 

Al the Music Man 
13:30-14:30 

fornightly
(0-4 years) 
For dates check 

althemusicman.co.uk  
07732 560980 

Baby Ballet 
13:00-13:45
(2-4years)   

amy.h.clark@mac.com 
www.amysdance 
academy.co.uk 

Pre & Post-Natal 
Pilates 

18:00-18:45 
Start date: 20/04/15 

Please email 
euphoriabodyandmind@h 

otmail.com for further 
information. 

Yoga Me 
18:30-19:30   

07729307805 or visit 
www.yogamemk. 

co.uk 

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working 

behind the scenes to 
build a full 

programme.
beth.benton@ 

bfstc.co.uk 01908 
379909 

Newton Leys WI 
19:45-21:00

2ndThursday of every 
month. 

newtonleyswi@ 
gmail.com

 

Fr iday Sat urday Sunday
Together Sessions

(0-5 years) 
10:00-11:30

Temporarily Closed 
newtonleystogether 
sessions@gmail.com

Socatots & 
Brazilian Soca 

School
Coming Soon! 

p.darton@socatots.com 
www.socatots.com/mk 

Joy Community 
Church 

10:30-12:00 
0793101147 or 

www.joycommunity 
church.co.uk  

Coming Soon... 

Zumba & Pilates 
Gold TBC

 

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working behind 
the scenes to build a 

full programme.
beth.benton@ 

bfstc.co.uk 01908 
379909 

07581415783 

Available to 
hire! 

Contact Newton Leys 
Community 
Engagement 

Coordinator, Beth 
Benton to enquire 
regarding dates, 

application forms and 
details of the Terms 
and Conditions of 

Hire. beth.benton@ 
bfstc.co.uk 01908 

379909 
07581415783 

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working behind 

the scenes to build a full 
programme.

beth.benton@ 
bfstc.co.uk 01908 

379909 

Available to 
hire! 

Contact Newton Leys 
Community 
Engagement 

Coordinator, Beth 
Benton to enquire 
regarding dates, 

application forms and 
details of the Terms 
and Conditions of 

Hire. beth.benton@ 
bfstc.co.uk 01908 

379909 
07581415783 

 Pilates 
19:00-20:00

Start date: 20/04/15 
Please email 

euphoriabodyandmind@h 
otmail.com for further 

information. 

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working 

behind the scenes to 
build a full 

programme.
beth.benton@ 

bfstc.co.uk 01908 
379909 

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working 

behind the scenes to 
build a full 

programme.
beth.benton@ 

bfstc.co.uk 01908 
379909 

Newton Leys 
Residents' 
Association
19:30-21:00
3rd Thursday of every 
other month.  
news@newtonleys.org
.uk

Coming Soon... 
Beth is working behind 

the scenes to build a full 
programme.

beth.benton@ 
bfstc.co.uk 01908 

379909 

Are you a keen photographer, would you like to share your  images 
on Newton Leys with the wider  Par ish? 
Bletchley and Fenny Stratford Par ish Counci l   are in the process of 
creating an online galler y of New ton Leys 
http://w w w.bfstc.co.uk/galler y/new -image-galler y-page 

Please emai l any images that you are happy to be uploaded for  public 
view ing through to beth.benton@bfstc.co.uk. The images could be of the 
local landscape, nature and w i ldl i fe, events past and present, and so on. 
Beth looks for ward to r eceiving your  images! -

Please note- upon receiving any images BFSTC assume that cor rect 
permissions have been received for  those photos.

PHOTO   OPPORTUNITY


